
KLEF KL Deemed to be university

10 Andhra Girls Bn.,

C Certificate Exam

17- February- 2024

03-March-2024

KLEF Deemed to be University 10 Andhra Girls Bn., NCC C cadets have attended
the C exam on 17 February 2024 and 03 March 2024.

Date: 17-02-2024&03-03-2024

Venue: VignanUniversity-

Vadlamudi.

“C-CERTIFICATE EXAM”

Description: -

As per the letter received for Guntur NCC office letter No: 10 (A) GirlsBn C certificate



exam is held on 17-02-2024&03-03-2024 at VignanUniversity-Vadlamudi.

To get the ‘C’ certificate the candidate must have got a ‘B’ certificate. A cadet must have
attended a minimum of 75% of the total training parade. Cadets must be in the third year of
training and have attended a minimum of 2 national pieces of training.

The benefits of NCC certificate 'C' help the students who want to join the Indian Army as
'Jawan'. NCC's "C" certificate is a golden opportunity for them to go to SSB directly. These
candidates are exempted from taking the common entrance exam and are called directly for
SSB.

SW cadets of KL University attended the practical tests on 17 February of
examination with great enthusiasm and gave their active performance.

This Practical exam contains different types of tests which include the following:
-

1. Drill Test: -

In this test, all the cadets started with 14 1,2 marching and then followed
byreporting muds and weapon drill starting with Salaami Sasth.

2. Map Reading Test: -

In this test, cadets started with reporting followed by some of the questions relatedto
conventional signs etc.

1. Weapon Training Test: -

Cadets started with reporting followed by kholna jodna.

2. Filed Craft Battle Craft Test: -

In this test, cadets started with reporting followed by questions about field and
battle grounds etc.

3. Communication Test: -

In this test, cadets started reporting followed by questions related to basic
communication etc

Written Test: -

SW cadets of KL University also attended the Written test on 03 March and
they actively performed throughout the test.
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